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GrahamLord, returning after 30 years
to Mozambiqu€,finds that only the sun
and starshave not changedfor the worse
WHEN MOZAMBIQUE was named the
most miserable country on earth, more
desperateeven than Ethiopia, in a Human
Suffering Index report three years ago, I
couldn't believe it - not only becausethe
very nameMozambiqueconjuresup exotic
Indian Ocean images of perfumes and
spices,silks and satins,of dhows creaking
with silver and gold, but becauseI spent
my first L7 years there in the 1940sand
1950s before going to Cambridge and
remembervividly how idyllic it was for a
child and how stylishunder the British and
Portuguese.
Mozambiquewasall but a British colony
until the 1940s. Cecil Rhodes nearly
boughta hugechunk of it for f12,000.The
newspapersand currency were English.
Cars drove on the left. Hundreds of
Britons ran the docks and railways,sweating in white suits and pith helmetsin L10
degreesand 95 per cent humidity. In the
secondcity, Beira (famousin the 1960sas
the oil port blockaded for years by the
British Navy to prevent fuel reachingIan
Smith's rebel Rhodesia),my father was
general manager of a British shipping
companythat had been granted a charter
by Rhodes 'to exploit the kaffirs' in 1892.

His work there from 1927to 1960earned
him a proud OBE, and they playedcricket
and croquet, and billiards under huge lazy
fans in the Beira Club, and left visiting
cards, and watched with full hearts the
flying-boatsfrom 'Home' landing on the
PungweRiver, and waltzed until dawn at
the old Savoy Hotel to Ruby Maclean's
band. One of the main squareswas called
Piccadilly Circus. Graham Greene and
Somerset Maugham would have understood.
There was also a delicate Portuguese
flavour of elegantmosaic-tiledvillas, treelined avenues,squaresand fountains,colourful gardens, evening families promenading past busy pavement cafes. How
could this place of such happy memories
havebecomethe most miserableon earth?
Fifteenyearsof incompetentblack independenceand Marxismhave done it, and
teams of Soviet 'advisers',and a meagre
economy based on cotton, prawns and
cashewnuts, and a cripplingcivil war with
the Renamo guerillas, who kidnapped a
South African professor and a Zimbabwean businessmana week before I went
back for the first time in 30 years. I was
able to return at last becauseMozambique

hasnow rejectedMarxism and is encouraging capitalismand tourists,and wasappalled by the slum it has become.Neighbouring Zimbabwe is Paradiseby comparison.
Mozambique is no longer even a Third
World country: it has slipped relentlessly
into the Fourth World.
'You can gaugea country'shealth its
by
potholes,'I was told, and if so Mozambique is very sick indeed. The potholes are
big enough to lose a cat, the open manholes rank with the stench of effluent.
When my father first went to Beira in 1927
he was warned that it was 'the sewer of
Africa'. but it was never as bad as this.
Children and chickens scavengein the
gutter rubbish,scratchingat old tins, which
explainswhy even the eggs taste of rusty
nails:the childrenwill fend for themselves,
but to be born a chicken in Mozambique
would make one seriouslyquestionGod's
senseof humour. It's a brave man who
risks hepatitis or worse in the local restaurantsand it's a great placefor a diet: I
lost half a stone in a week. The
monumental,stylish Grande Hotel (describedas 'a symphonyin cement'when it
wasbuilt in 1955)is now a blackenedslum
with trees growing in the walls and squatters' laundry draping the balconies.The
parquet tiles have been ripped up for
kindling and sewagelies stagnantbeside
the ballroom where once the bemedalled
Presidentof Portugal charmed fine ladies
in laceunder the chandeliers.
The spaciousEmporium store ('all the
latest Paris fashions') is now a warren of
tatty shopsand the heroicstatueof Caldas
Xavier (1853-1896)
hasbeenreplacedby a
sadlittle representationof the local currency, the metical,whichis worth a 35th of lp
on the blatant black market. You can get
3,500meticaisfor fl - the averagewage
for a 6-day week for African servants,a
wage that will buy a bag of apples or 60
cigarettes. A bicycle costs five years'
wages,f250. A good secretaryearns fll a
week. Unemployment is rampant, and
there'sno dole. God knowshow thev live:

the poor spread pathetic handfuls of
shrimpson the pavementto dry, children
collectdriftwood and sell tiny heapsof coal
at the roadside.
Yet no one wears rags. There are no
beggars,little crime, no racial bitterness.
lWhitefacesare rare but inspireonly smiles
and giggles.Even the few decentsurviving
air-conditionedEuropean houses(owned
now not by Britons but by bewildered
Russians wondering what they're still
doing here, by aid workers from ltaly,
Germany Sweden,Finland) are left unlocked all day. You can walk alone after
dark with a year's wagesin your pocket
and feel unthreatened,and you no longer
hear screamscoming from the pretty little
castellatedprison where the fascistPortuguese used to practise their multi-racial
policyby torturinganyoneat all, regardless
of race,creedor colour.The only evidence
of repressionis that it is still dangerousto
take photographs.'But you can't bribe the
Mozambicans,'one businessman
told me.
'It's not like the rest of Africa.' When I
tried to bring out a f4 ebony souvenir it
wasconfiscatedand my hint of a bribe was
met with contempt.

Oppositethe derelict Beira Club, outside the old SavoyHotel, now a faceless
apartmentblock, there is still an old red
Englishpostbox,and at the Sundayservice
in the little Anglicanchurchthere are still
103 hand-clappingAfricans, and their
black bishop has a reassuringJimmy Edwardsmoustache.
Even so, it's deeplydepressing
to return
to Beira 30 years later. The site of the
British Sports Club, where fat jolly Paul
WestgateplayedSantaeveryChristmas,is
now a stinking African market. The cool
verandahhouse where I spent my childhood, whereI wrote my first storiesin the
steamyafternoonsand produceda childish
daily newspaper
thanksto the cracklyBBC
OverseasService,is today a squaliddump.
In the Aga-fitted kitchen where once I
disputed the existenceof God with our
angry African cook, a devout Muslim
priest, there is now a fat Indian lady bent
over a primusstove.The oasisof lawnsand
bougainvilleacreated so lovingly by my
mother has revertedto desert.The brick
terrace laid so carefully by my father, the
fountainhe built, the aviary,the miniature
Chinesegarden,are now under concrete.
'The cementcosta million meticais,'boasts
the widow'snephew:just f285 to bury my
past.No wonderthe dogsall howl at 9.30
everynight.
But all is not quite lost. There's no
television, for a start, and the hungry
children will doubtless remember their
childhoodsas nostalgicallyas I. The huge
red sun at dawneachday still explodesout
of Madagascar,
a yard abovethe horizonin
ten minutes,to becomea blazingarc-lamp
by 7 a.m. The palm-fringedbeachesare

deep shimmering white, the fishermen's
silhouettesstill poignantin the dusk. The
black night still glittcrs with stars. The
Marxist slogans are fading on the walls
(VIVA THE NATIONAL EDUCATION
SYSTEM) and the EEC is pouring in
billionsof dollars- of your taxesand mine
- to reclaimMozambiquefor the civilised
world. 'Rehabilitation'is the buzz-word,
and so muchis beingspenton Beira'sport,
still vital for the tobacco and mineral
exportsof landlockedZimbabweand Zambia, that ZimbabweanMinister of Transport, DennisNorman (who is chairmanof
the Beira Corridor businessgroup), tells
me he believesthat Beira could become
one of the most modern harbours in
Africa, a boom town again. Copper exports are up by 50 per cent, and even the
Popewashere last yeaÍ, wavinghis jewelled fingersat the mangy dogs.
The great fear now is that the West may
divert huge amounts of African aid to
EasternEurope instead,and that even if
Mozambiqueis helpedstumblingto its feet
again the effort could be wasted if the
'rehabilitation' is handed over to the
Mozambicansto run themselves.'These
peoplecan't think of the future,' I wastold
by one local dusky businessman,halfAfrican himself, half-Portuguese.'They
just don't care. It's not that I wish the
Portuguesewere still here. I'm a kaffir
myselfand it takes one to know one: the
Portuguesewere the kaffirs of Europe. But
I do wish the British were back. The
British were the bestcolonialistsof all.'
Graham Lord is Líterary Editor of the
SundayExpress.

